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Manual abstract:
In doing so, you have opted for a modern, high-quality domestic appliance. You can find further information about our products on our web page. 11 12 12 13
13 16 16 17 18 18 For your safety Before use, read these instructions carefully in order to become familiar with important safety and operating instructions
for this appliance. If the instructions for correct use of the appliance are not observed, the manufacturer’s liability for any resulting damage will be excluded.
This appliance is designed for processing normal household quantities in the home or similar quantities in non-industrial applications. Use in employee
kitchens in shops, offices, agricultural and other commercial businesses, as well as use by guests in boarding houses, small hotels and similar dwellings.
@@@@@@Other applications are possible if the accessories approved by the manufacturer are used. It must not be used for processing other objects or
substances. Use the appliance with original accessories only. Please keep the operating instructions in a safe place.
@@@@The appliance and its power cord must be kept away from children. @@Children shall not play with the appliance. @@ only use indoors. Do not
use the appliance if the power cord and/or appliance are damaged. Always disconnect the appliance from the supply if it is left unattended and before
assembling, disassembling or cleaning.
Do not place the power cord over sharp edges or hot surfaces. To prevent injury, a damaged power cord must be replaced by the manufacturer or his
customer service or a similarly qualified person. Only our customer service may repair the appliance. , Safety instructions for this appliance Risk of injury
@@ do not use a steam cleaner. Do not insert mains plug until all preparations for working with the appliance are complete.
After a power failure the switched-on appliance starts up again. Before cleaning the appliance, pull out the mains plug. Before fitting/removing attachments,
wait until the drive has come to a standstill and pull out the mains plug. Never fit attachments to/remove attachments from the base unit. Risk of injury from
sharp blades/rotating drive Keep hands clear of rotating parts. Do not reach into the feed tube. Always use the stuffer to push food down the hole. The blade
is sharp and can cause injury. @@During operation do not grip the shredding and slicing inserts. warning! Never press the On/Off button and reverse button
at the same time.
@@Risk of damaging the appliance. @@@@If a safety system is activated, see “Troubleshooting”. @@@@ 8 mm * c) medium , hole diameter 4. @@ if an
overload occurs , the driver breaks instead. However, the driver can easily be replaced. @@Such spare parts can be purchased from customer service (order
no. Do not insert mains plug until all preparations for working with the appliance are complete. Before operating the appliance and accessories for the first
time, clean thoroughly; see “Cleaning and servicing”. ρ Stow individual parts of the sausage filler attachment and kebbe attachment in the pusher and close
the pusher with the lid.  Assembling the mincer attachment Fig.
ρ  Take perforated disc with required hole diameter out of the storage compartment. Blades must face the perforated disc. ρ Put perforated disc with the
required hole diameter on the worm gear. Recess on the perforated disc must be situated on the lug in the housing.  Screw on threaded ring clockwise.
Do not tighten the threaded ring too tight.  Disassembly is in reverse order. Use for: – processing raw or cooked meat, bacon, poultry and fish. Robert
Bosch Hausgeräte GmbH 13 en Assembling sausage filler attachment Note: The parts of the mincer attachment (without perforated disc and blade) are used.
fig.
ρ  Take nozzle (A) and bearing ring (D) out of the pusher. Recess on the bearing ring must be situated on the lug in the housing.  Screw on threaded ring
with nozzle clockwise. Do not tighten the threaded ring too tight.  Disassembly is in reverse order. Use for: Filling artificial and natural casings with
sausage meat. Assembling kebbe attachment Note: The parts of the mincer attachment (without perforated disc and blade) are used. fig. ρ  Take shaper (B)
and conical ring (C) out of the pusher. Recess on the conical ring must be situated on the lug in the housing.
 Screw on threaded ring with shaper clockwise. Do not tighten the threaded ring too tight. @@Do not reach into the feed tube. Always use the stuffer to
push food down the hole. fig. ρ  Stand the mincer on a clean, level work surface. @@@@ρ Place the food to be processed in the filling tray. ρ Only use the
pusher when adding more ingredients. @@ 1. Switch appliance off with the On/Off button.
2. Wait until the drive comes to a standstill. Wait until the drive comes to a standstill. @@@@  Disassemble mincer attachment. ρ Clean all parts, see
“Cleaning and servicing”.
@@@@@@@@Do not reach into the feed tube. Always use the stuffer to push food down the hole. Screw on threaded ring with filter holder clockwise.
@@Do not tighten the threaded ring too tight. Screw pulp nozzle into the filter holder.
attach outlet funnel to the filter holder and engage. @@Turn fruit press attachment upwards until it engages. Place bowl or plate under the opening of the
pulp nozzle. insert the mains plug. Place the food to be processed in the filling tray. switch appliance on with the On/Off button. Press food down using the
pusher. Do not exert too much pressure! filter insert may be damaged. @@@@@@@@ρ Clean all parts, see “Cleaning and servicing”. @@@@@@Do not
reach into the feed tube.
Always use the stuffer to push food down the hole. fig. @@The insert is automatically locked when the appliance is switched on. ρ Put the shredding
attachment, inclined slightly to the right, on the drive. ρ Place the food to be processed in the feed tube. ρ Press food down using the pusher. Do not exert too
much pressure! @@@@  Disassemble shredding attachment. ρ Clean all parts, see “Cleaning and servicing”. ρ Cleaning the appliance   Pull out the
mains plug. Wipe the mincer clean with a damp cloth.
If required, use a little detergent. @@@@  Fig. ρ gives an overview of how to clean the individual parts. ρ Troubleshooting Fault Appliance stops but does
not switch off. @@  Press reverse button to remove the blockage.
ρ Wait until the drive comes to a standstill. @@@@Before cleaning the appliance, pull out the mains plug! @@Leave the appliance to cool down for approx.
60 minutes. @@ρ   Important information If the fault cannot be eliminated, please contact customer service. 16 Robert Bosch Hausgeräte GmbH en
Recipes and tips Mincer attachment Perforated disc , fine (3 mm/3.
8 mm): cooked chicken, pork, beef, cooked liver, cooked fish for soups; raw pork and beef for meat loaf; raw liver, meat and bacon for liverwurst; pork for
Mettwurst Perforated disc, medium (4.
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8 mm): Pork and beef for pâté and Cervelat sausage; Perforated disc, coarse (8 mm): roast pork for goulash soup; leftovers (joint, sausage, . ) for casserole
Saus. 52 54 54 54 54 57 57 58 59 59 For din egen sikkerhet Les nøye igjennom denne veiledningen før bruk, for å få viktige sikkerhets- og
betjeningshenvisninger for dette apparatet. Dersom det ikke blir tatt hensyn til anvisningene for riktig bruk av apparatet, utelukker det produsentens ansvar
for skader som oppstår på grunn av dette. @@@@@@ρ Oppbevar de enkelte delene av forsatsen for pølsestopperen og for “kebbe” i støteren og lukk den
med lokket. Henvisning for bruk: Dersom matvarene som skal kuttes skulle klemme seg fast i snekken: bruk reverstasten for å løsne blokkeringen. ρ Still en
skål eller tallerken under åpningen for dysen for fruktrester. Henvisning for bruk: – Løsn dysen for fruktrester først så mye at fruktrestene (faste bestanddeler)
renner ut mens de ennå er fuktige. 57 no Oppskrifter og tips Kjøttkvernforsats Hullskive, fin, 3 mm/3,8 mm: kokt hønse-, svine-, oksekjøtt, kokt lever, kokt fisk
for supper, rått svine- og oksekjøtt for kjøttpudding, rå lever, kjøtt og flesk for leverpostei; svinekjøtt for medisterpølse Hullskive, middels, 4,8 mm: svine- og
oksekjøtt for postei og servelatpølse Hullskive, grov, 8 mm: stekt svinekjøtt for gulasj suppe; rester (av stek, pølse, .
@@@@@@@@58 Robert Bosch Hausger.
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